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1.0 OBJECTIVES 

This unit is a gcneral historical inlroduction to thc East Asia region. It is intended lo 
providc you with a background in undcrsbnding tllc politics of rnodcrn East Asin. After 
rmding this unit, you should bc in a position to: 

rccogr~isc carly civilizational chnractcristics of lhe East Asia Rcgion. 

discuss ils socio-cultural traits. 

explain Lhc political traditions. 

c~nalyze thc varicd rcsponscs to Ulc West by China, Japan and Korea. 

1.1 INTRODUCTION 
- - 

Tlic rcgion, wc now call East Asia was, for a long lime, known as the "Far East". Thc 
Europc:i11 travcllcrs who had to underlikc long and arduous journey to rcach Cathay, 
Japan and thc Indics gavc this gcncral namc lo Lhcse distant rcgions. "East Asia" is 
now the inorc acccplablc term, it is both geographically corrcct and docs not imply the 
outdnlcd notion thiN Europc is LIE ccntcr or Lhc world. At thc time when the tcrln "Far 
East" came into USC, i t  rcfcrrcd lo a11 Llic counlrics which lily beyond India. It included 
all thosc lands which havc fclt, in solnc nlcnsurc, thc irlfluence of Chinese civilization, 
cvcn though sonlc of thcm may havc also becn slrongly a f c c t d  by competing 
~nfluenccs rrsm Ifidia. IIowcvcr, when wc say "East Asia" we specifically limit 
oursclvcs to the rcgions or China, Japan and Korca. 

Likc ancient Egypt, Grcccc and Rome, and likc India, 1h5 East Asian rcgion has bcen 
onc of thc mail1 arcas of cultural devclopmc~~t, an indcpendcnt sourcc of ideas and 
i~istituGons. Thc ccnlcr of thc Eist Asian world was China, whose cultural influence 
dominalcd and pcrvudcd ~ h c  wholc iuca. Until modcrn tirncs, h c  East Asian region 
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main~iincd I L ~  cultural idcntity a ~ ~ d  L I ~ I ~  w a ~  nut \U D C C ~ U S B  it dcveloped in  sola at ion. 
j 

Thcrc wcrc conEicts with ollicr civilizations. Budtlhis~n bccame a formativc inlluence in 
thcsc as wcll othcr adjoining arcas, drouph il almost disappearcd from India, thc land or 
its birth. While one slrcaln of Islam sprca~i through India to Malaya and Indonesia, 
another moved through Inner Asia to Chir~d itself. Other religions, including early 
Christianity and Judaism, also rcachcd China. In the past, commercial relationship 
belwecn East Asia and other Asian and European pcoplcs had cxisted coniinuously. 
C x a p n  routcs through Central Asia and sea routes to the Middlc East linked this region i 

to the rest of thc known world. Roman coins havc bcen found in China, and Chinese . 

siks  are known to have bcen worn by women in Rome. Commcrce continucd to flow 4 
along thc same routcs at various times during the Middlc Ages. In the d~irtccnth century 
Mmo Polo, an Italian mcrchant, was for Inany years scrving the Yuan (Mongol) 
dynasty in China. A more direct contact bctwccn Europe and the East Asian region was 

4 
i 

cs~iblishcd in die Sixtecnlh cenlury when the Portuguese rounded the Capc of Good 1 
Hope and dlc Spanish crosscd the Pacific from the Americas. By the sca routcs came 
soldiers, missionaries and traders to all parts of East Asia. At this time the Spanish and 

1 
thc Dutch established their colonid cmpires in the Philippines and the East Indics. 
Whilc somc of the weakcr and smallcr countries of South East Asia became direct 
colonics of Europcan powcrs, China, thc ccnter of thc East Asian world, slrugglcd to 

1 
'+m:iinvain its political sovereignty. By mid-ninctccnth century China began to lose its 

cconornic indcpcndcncc. Wc will discuss this in sonlc detail later in tlic unit. 

1.2 THE NATURAL ENVIRONMENT 

Thc notablc abpcct or East Asia11 civilization has bccn its rclatrvc isolation from othcr 
grcnt civilizations. Growing up a1 the castcrn cxtretnity of the so-callcd Old World and 
scp:v~tcd l'rro~n thc otlicr m i o r  ccntrcs 01 early civili~ation by grcat distances and 
I'ormiilablc rnounLlin rangcj and deserts, it dcvelopcd distinctive cultural patterns which 
have bccn rclai~ictl LO :I greaL cxtcnt up to this day. For Instance the writing system in 
the rcst of the world has bccn alphabctic whercas the East Asian writing systcm-the 
Cl~incsc - is pictogr:iphic. 

Mcsol)otomian, Grcck and Egyptian civilization dcvclopcd around the Mcditerrancan and 
wcrc closcly conncctcd: Thc Indus Vnllcy civilization, ihc other grcat ccntcr of early 
civiliza~ion liad rcliltivcly easy land and coaslal comlnunication with the whole zone 01 
weslcrn civi1iz:ition. Alcx;i~itlcr's illvasion of India in 327B.C. is a proof of close contact 
bctwccn. thc 1ntli:ln civiliza~ion and thc ancicl~t Wcst. The early East Asian civilization 
in North Cliina rcnraincd largcly isolated. On one side was thc see~ningly uncnding 
Pacil'ic a~ id  011 thc odlcr, tlic nlassive Himalayas and the Tibchn Pla~eau which up to 
now arc ul~crossablc barriers. North of those lic vast dcscr~s and steppcs of Cenlral 
Asia - cold and inhospiublc. South of thcse arc rugged mountains and junglcs of 
Soudl-wcst China and South-east Asia. This trcmcndous barrier of terrain and climate 
strctclring from Sibcria to milaya was thc grcatcst singlc obstacle to thc frcc lnovcmcnt 
or p c o p ~ ~ .  

Clilnatic tlil'Scrcnccs bctwcen East Asia and thc othcr carly centres of scttlctl lifc also 
co~itributcd to its cultural distinctivaiess. Thc main arcas of East Asian civilizalion has 
the lnorc i~~vigora~ing climatc of tcn~pcr~tt: zonc,, with cold wintcrs and hot snmmcrs. 
The climate of East Asia, likc that of India, is lurgcly dctcrn~incd by the grcat land Inass 
of Asia. The northcm regions are vcry cold in winter and vcry hot in summcr. Most of 
East Asia gets slnplc rni~~rall during thc bcst growing months duc to ~nonsoon winds. 
Abund:int walcr supplv and plcnty of llot sunshinc pcr~nit intcnsivc cultivation of thc 
soil arid ih many area. . I : lops a ye:u are possible. Rice, which grows in floodcd 

, -. 
fields, is wzll-adoptcd to thc 11ot .~nd wet summers or this nrca. Producing a much largcr 
yicld per hcctnrc th:m whcat, it supporls a hcavicr population on the land that most of 
E u l ~ p c  or Wcst Asia can n1:iinkain. Howcvcr, wc musl b c u  in mind that a vast area like 
East Asia docs not hnvc u~lil'onn climatc. Evcn within China thcre is a great diil'ercnce 
bciwccn thc coltl, arid norttl-wcst and the humid, sublropical south coast. Most or Japan, 
Korca and China havc a well-watcrcd LclnpcrLite rcgion. 
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1.3 THE PEOPLE 

The area I'rom thc grcat Asra b:lrricr castward is for the most part the domain of thc 
Mongoloid man, whilc h c  othcr arcas of planct calih comprisc of Caucasoid man and 
tlrc Ncgroid man. Thcsc arc tlic threc major racial typcs who occupy most of thc earth. 
The most intcrcstlng of thc prcdcccssors of homosapicns in East Asia is called 
Sina~ithropus pckincns~s, or Pcking man, discovcrctl in 1927 in a cavc at a placc about 
f~fty kilo~nctcrs south-wcbt of Ch~na's cap~tal, Bcijing. This Pcking man may havc 
livcd iuound 400,000 B.C. and was alrcidy in posscssion of firc. Hc had certnin 
fcaturcs, notably shovcl-shaped incisor tccth, hat arc morc chnractcristic of Mongoloid 
man than of thc othcr raccs. On thc basis of this it is bclicvcd rhat the Mongoloid race 
dxivcs in part from this carly inlirtbilant of North China. Short limbs, flashy, narrow 
cyc!itls, str:ught, coarsc, black hair, rclativcly flat f~iccs and dark eyes are lhe 
distinctive lcaturcs o l  the Mongoloid man. Tlicir skin colour rangcs from very light to 
dxk brown. In the East Asian region, howcvcr, the most intcrcsting racial survivals are 
ttic Arnu, at prcscllt rcstrictcd to Japan's cxtrcme north. Like some o l  the Australian 
aborigincs, the Ainu show certain uaccs of lhc Caucasoid man. For example, they have 
cnnsidcrable facial and body hair, a fcaturc notably lacking in most EAst As.9 $ The 
A~nu and Australian aborigines rcprcscilt primitive, undiffercntiatcd typcs or homo 
sapicns, stcnuning from a timc bcforc thc ~nodcrn raccs had fully cvolvcd. 

1.4 THE LANGUAGES 
- 

Within East Asla, the major huma.1 divisions x e  primari1)r lingcistic. In othcr words, 
languagc rathcr than othcr at~ibutcs usually marks off the culturally and politically 
significant sub-unifi. Thc Irirgcst linguistic division iu  East Asia is thc Sinitic (or Sino- 
Tibetan) hmily o l  languagcs. This family L languagcs occupics a very sol~d block in 
11tz ccnuc ol East Asia, covcring all of China p~opcr, Tibct, Victnam, Siam, Laos and 
most ol" B u m s  Exccp~ing Tibetans, all ~llc mcmbcrs of this languagc group havc bec,n 
farnicrs sincc the Neolithic pcriod. Thcrc is cvcry cvidcncc that for a very long time 
thcy havc bccn scrtlcd occupants ol" Lhcir p:ut of the world, contrasting wilh thc cxly 
Indo-Europeans, who oftcri wcrc nomntiic. hcrding pcoplc and, tlicrcfore, wandcrcd f'lr 

aficld. 

Williin thc Sir~itic group, Chinesc is by far thc largcst and historically the most 
i~iiportant linguistic subdivision. Sincc lhc c:ulicbt rccortlcd ti~ncs, Chincse speaking 
pcoplc havc bccri in posscssion of North China, thc original home ol" thc East Asian 
civili7ation. In the coursc of history thcy havc sprcud by crnigr:lLion and also by Ihe 
assimilation of culturally and linguistically allicd groups. In timc they came to occupy 
almost the wholc of China propcr and more rcccrltly Manchuria, much of Inner 
Mongolia, most of Taiwan, park of Sinkiang, as wcll as Chincsc scclors in urban 
South-cast Asia. 

\ 

In llie course of thrs expansion thc Chincsc languagc was dividcd into scvcral mutually 
unintelligible languages. Mandarin Chinese or kuo-yu ("~lic national language") is 
spokcn as a mothcr-longue by inorc people than any othcr languagc in thc world. Its 
vzuious dialccls covcr all North China. In the South Ccntrril provinces, thc dialects are 
called Hasinng and Kan. From Shanghai along the coa51 to the border of 1 i,marn, thc 
dialocts spokcn arc Wu, Min, Hakkar and Cantonese. Sornc of these d~alccts are IF? 
languagcs of parts of Taiwan and Chincsc cornmunilics livfng outsidc of Chinn 

I 
I ; In addition to Chincsc languages, there are many olher groups of Sinitic tongu~ 

' spokcn by pcople who inhabit the region. They include the'Miao-yao group and thc 
Tibeto-Burmcsr: group. 

Norlh of the Sinitic bloc live n large group of Mongoloid peoples who speak lanl ~ngzs 
of a lamily very distinct from the sinidc tongues. Callcd the Almic language groub, 
they include Turkish, Mongolian and Tungusic. Koran and Japanese show close 
stcuctunil rcsemblances to thc Altaic languagcs. 

lntroduction to the East I 
Asian Hegio~~ 1 
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Introduction 
l Check Your Progress 1 

Note : 1) Use the space given bclow for your answer 

2) Chcck your answcr with the modcl answcr given at b c  end of this unit. 

1) How do we know that the Mongoloid race originated in North China. 

2) ............ is spoken as a molhcr tongue by thc largest number of pcople in the 
world. 

1.5 SOCIO-CULTURAL TRAITS - 

East Asian civilization was born and dcvelopcd most of its fcatures in Chma. It is, 
therefore, necessary to examine some of lhe fundamental characteristics of the socicty 
that grew up there. A notable feature in China is h e  crowding of pcople upon Lhe land 
and in tight-wnllcd villages and lhis is not new in China's history. The Han Empire, 
which was contemporary wilh the Roman Empire, had a population of sixty million 
peoplc, mostly conccnvated in Norlh China. Throughout their history thc Chinese havc 
lived close-packed in their social and family relationships. 

1.5.1 The Family Pattern 

Since ancient times lhc family, ralher than the individual, state, community or religious 
organisation has formed the most significant unit in Chinese society in particular and 
East Asian society in general. For each individual, the family was the chief source of 
cconomic sustenance, security, education, social contract and recreation. This uait is 
strikil~gly similar to bat of Indians and different from Wcstcmcrs. In China, the family 
was also the foundation for political organisation. Through the system of mutual 
responsibility (callcd the pao-chia system) individuals wcre responsible for each other's 
actions wilhin each household, and familics were responsible for one another within a 
cornmunity. 

1.5.2 Confucianism 

The rcigning ideology of East Asia was Confucianism. Othcr schools of lhought also 
emerged and dcvelopcd but when it came to social norms, h e  Confucian teachings 
appcar to have,thc dccpcst influence. Confucius was a sage-philosopher who livsd 
around sixth century B.C. is rccogniscd in East Asia as the geatcst of all tcachcrs and 
philosophers. His thoughts, furlhcr enriched by those of his disciples ovcr a long pcriod 
of time, wcre also political and taught a ccrtain kind of morality to individuals. 

In Confucian philosophy social harmony could be maintaincd by five kinds oC basic 
relationship in socicty. They wcre between ruler dnd subjcct, fatl~er ar~d son, clder 
brolhcr and younger brolher, husband and wife and among fricnds. Of thcsc the first 
four wcre necessarily superior-subordinntc relationships and maintaining it that way 
guaranteed harmony and stability in socicty. The status of each person in family as well 
as in society was pre-fixed. By its vcry nature the family system was hicrarctiic and 
authoritarian. Age was respected as a thing worthy in itsclf and as a source of wisdom. 

Confucian ideology u@cld lhe subordinalion of women to mcn. Women had to obcy 
thcir fathcrs, husbands and sons in Lhc three stages of lhcir livcs. Thcy had no propcrty 
rights. Girls wcrc generally marricd off during childhood and had to livc with heir 
husbands' family in subordin;itc and inlcrior status. Only with age and artcr becoming a 
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niotlicr-in-law could a woman rcach a position of do~ninancc and oflen behavc 
au~ocralici~lly. 

In Chincsc lilc lllc pcrsonal virlucs or probity and loyalty, sincerity and bcncvolence, 
inculcated by the Tarn~ly vyrtcln, providcd the norms for social conduct and [his was uue 
or mosl or the East Asian rcgion. Law was a convcnient tool of adminisuation, but 
pcrsonal rnoralily nras Ll~e roundation oT socicty. East Asian society was Tirrnly knil 
togcthcr by Confucianism. This was a grcat ethical institution which was both law and 
rcligion Lo lhc pcoplc and it produced strong social cohesion and extraordinary 
cqu~libriuin. 

In the political rcalm, a striking feature of Confucianism was the right of the subjects lo 
rcbcl against a bad rulcr. A ruler must bc a virtuous pcrson and abide strictly by all 
norins and rcgulations of society. Thc rulers' moralily is his source of authority. He 
rulcs ovcr his subjccu with a 'mandate of heaven'. If and when, the rulcr deviales from 
uphollling morality, hc loses thc 'mandate of heaven'. In that situation rebcllion is not 
oilly dcsirnblc but an act of morality. In China whcnever a ruling dynasty degcncratcd 
or losl out lo anothcr, it was claimcd that hcavcn has wihdrawn its mandate. Sanclioncd 
b y  ConTucinnism, rcbcllion has bccn a tradition in China since the early timcs. 

r 

b 1.6 POLITICAL TRADITION IN EAST ASIA 

East Asia cannot rcally be fully understood if we study its political institutions in a 
gcncral way. Herc wc havc to sec thc similaritie's and difrerences bclwecn China, Japan 
and Korca. Onc of thc clilTicul~ics in the sludy of East Asia is the comprchcnsivc cxtent 
of China .and tllc conscrlucnt pauci~y of signilicant variants rroln lhe Chincsc pallern 
withill East Asian civilisation. To lhe east, Chi~lese civilisalion encouniered neilhcr 
clim:~i~c. nor cultural barriers. Ko~c:~ a~id J:ipan wcrc s u i ~ b l c  for an agriculture 
civili~i~tion, a ~ ~ d  spccirically for inlcnsivc ricc cullure. The ancicot inhabitants of lhcsc 
:\scar; wcrc linguistic:llly and culturally very dillcrcnt from thc cxly Chi~lcsc, bui they 
rz~i~ai~lctl unlouclictl by any othcr liighcr civilisation, cxccpt as Buddliis~~~ fso~n Inilia and 
ollicr clcmcnts oC the civili~ations ol' Soul11 and W e s ~  Asia wcrc trans~nillcd lhrough 
Cl~ina itscll. As a 'rcslll~, they wcrc complctcly absorbcd into lhe East A s h  civilization, 
becoming its LWO most intcrcsliug variruils. For lnorc 1li:ln a ~housand years 11ic highcr 
cullurcs of Korcn rcsc~iiblcd Lhal of China so closcly that in many rcspccls lhcy scclncd 
vir~u:llly id~ntic:ll with it. 

Japan's hcavy cullural dchl to Ctuna, and Korea's evcn closcr cullural similarily with ils 
grcat ncigllbour can hrutlly bc overcmpliasizcd. But Lllcrc has nevcr bccn any grcat 
da~lgcr that Korca or J:ip:ln would bc enlircly absorbcd illto [he Chinese political unit, as 
wc~c thc Yanglzc vallc)~ and Soulh China. They have always, Tor various rcasons, 
rclnainctl clearly scparatc. In comp:lrison will1 pcoplcs from ohcr zoncs of civilizat~on, 
LIic Cliincsc, llic Korc:lns a~itl ~l ic  Japancsc arc all unn~is~kably East Asian in 
tciitpcr:1nicnt. Yct tlicy I~avc tlcvclopcd sharply conlrasling nalional pcrsonalitics, which 
l)~ob:lbly cxpl3ins thc v:uia~icc in thiir politicil culwrcs. Thc Koreans scc~ii somewhat 
\ol:~~ile In coiiu:~st LO the rcla\ed but pcrsistclll Cliincsc and lhc lnorc ~cnscly con~rolled 
l:l~);~llc\~, 

Not miicl~ I \  b~lown  thou^ Llic soci:~l and poli1ic:il organisalion of thc ciuly Korcan tribcs 
b u ~  l~hc nlost o1hc.r Noilh Asr:~n pcoplcs, Lllcy secmcti to have been rulcd by arislocratic 
hcscii~t:u y 1c:idc'rb and the J;ioancsc nlay originally havc bcen a matiachy. 

X~ound lhc cortli ccnlury B.C. Korea's prc-agricullural, lrlbal cullurc was upset by ncw 
\ L ~ I L ' C \  o[. IIIJ.IUC~CC froln Chinu. By Lhc ~hird ccntury the staic of the Yen in north-east 
C I I I I ~ ~ I  11;iiI begun Lo exert 11s direct pulitic:~l and cul~ural inllucncc ovcr nurlh-wcstcm 
Korca. 11 w a h  h c ~ c  lliat tlic I'in~ lruc state took shape by th~rd ccnlury U.C. I t  was callcd 
Choson. Cllincsc ~nlluciicc was in~cnsificd in the latcr pcriod. Scvcral Chlncse colonics 

Illlrudurtion lo the East 
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Introduction were set up in Korea and  hey lasled for more Lhan lour ccnturics dcspilc sevcral 
changcs in dynasty wilhin China. Although the later kingdoms oS Korca wcre not ~ h c  
direct polilical hcirs of thcsc forcign colonies, Lhey dcrivcd much of their cullurE.fro~n 
contact with Lhe oulposls or Lhe Chincse civilisation. This may bc onc oS lhc chief 
rcasons why the Koreans were ablc lo crcatc a well-organised and unificd national sulc 
bearing resemblance lo ~ h c  Chincse slalc sysiem. 

Korea's close cullural connections wilh early Japan arc also quite cvidenl but Chinesc 
cullure and ideas, ovcr Lhe ccnlurics, gradu~lly penelratcd evcn to remole arcns of 
Korca. I1 was possibly undcr chincsc influcncc that by the fiClh ccntury A.D. lcadcrship 
bcca~nc dynaslic and a numbcr or rcfonns in early sixth century wcre clearly inspircd by 
China. Chincse type legal codes and Chincse calendar syslem werc also adopted. As is 
wcll-known, Buddhism loo cntered Korea via China. In the scvcnlh ccntury A.D. the 
Tang elnpcrors of China altcmpted to colonize Korea but failcd to do so. The Chincsc 
had to accepl it as a tributary with autonomous status. Borrowing from the Chincsc 
political and cultural traditions persisted for a very long time. 

1.6.2 Japan 

Prc-modzrn Jap:ln li:~d bccn a Scudal siatc Sor a vcry long timc. LiSc was characlerised 
by c~iiphasis on class and hercdily and in  he provinces (as opposcd lo townships) 
ccnlcrcd around private agricullural esulcs or manors. The peoplc connccted with each 
estatc usu3lly fcll into thrce or four distinct social lcvcls dctcnnined by lhcir functional 
relationship to lhc cstatc. At the lowcst level wcre the cultivators, who wcrc thcmselvcs 
dividcd inlo various sub-calcgorics with hircd hands a1 the bouom. Abovc thc cullivalors 
wcre thc managcrs of cstalcs. Above lhc nlanagcrs were lhe owncrs-powerful local 
Srumilics, court arislocrats and influcnlial rcligious inslilulions. If thc owner I~imsclf was 
not strong cnough lo protcct his eslatc l'ro~n thc tax collcclor, thcn abovc him would bc 
sllll anolhcr calcgory, [ha1 of thc lcgal protectors. I 

A rclnarkablc characteristic of trriditional Japan was the cmcgcncc of a rural mililary 
:~rislocrncy. Evcry lirnc ll~c powcr of Lhe central govcrnmenl dcclincd, thc local Icrlrlcrs, 
dcsccnclcd Srom of[-shools of lhc i~npcrial l'anily and Lhe court nobilily as well as lhc 
nrislocracy, look ovcr actual control of their rcspectivc regions. As early as the clcvcnlh 
ccnlury, lcadcrs in rural Japan had bccome~clearly a warrior aris~ocracy. W'mior cliqucs 
then bcgnn to clncrgc all ovcr Japan. As one cliquc grcw suong, it would try Lo takc 
over ~ h c  ~crrilory of anothcr cliquc lhrough warfarc. Through* wars of this sort lhc more 
succcssCul warrior bands gaincd prcsligc throughout lhe country and gr'cally irlcrcascd 
~llcir Collowi~ig. A trilxll spiril and a vigorous ~narlial tradilion accounl lor thc politico- 
rnili1:u-y tadition of Japan. 

111 Llic ~Iiir~ccn~h ccntury Japan was lhrcalcnctl by ~ h c  blongol invasion. Khublai Khan, 
tlic Mongol conqueror dcm.lntlcd that the Japancsc enlcr inlo a ~ribulary rclalionship 
will1 him. Though dicy wcrc lcrrificd ycl lhcy rcl'uscd lo bow to Lhc Mongols. Twicc lhc 
Lilongols allcmplcd a naval-milil:u'y cxpcd~lion to subjugalc Japan but on bolh occasions 
llicy Ibunti lllc Japilncsc prcparctl lo del'cnd Lhcmsclvcs. LnLcr in history too, we see 
Japan vcry cnpablc lo facc thc onslaught of othcr powcrs. Unforlunalcly, the 
1ntcn1:ltional polilics or lhe ninc~ccnth ccnlury almost lorccd Japan Lo bcco~nc a 
coloni~cr al'lcr il had successfully cvatlcd bccoming a colony ilsclf. 

By ~nitl-sixlccn~h ccntury, Jup~mcse fcudalism bcgnn LO show signs oS disinlcgralion. 
Thcrc was cxp:lnsionof domes~ic and forcign tradc, the risc of com~ncrcial Lowns, thc 
bri.t~ktlown of otd class-slruclurc as the lunclional dislinclion bclwccn warrior-arislocr,?ls 
and conimoncrs bcc:ui~c blurrcd, and thcre appcarcd rcligious and coli~mcrcial groupings 
oS colnmoncrs who could challcngc ~ h c  military powcr and political aulhorily ol  llic 
l.c:i~clal lortls. Unlika Ewopc, Jap:ln undcrwcnt no radical rcshaping of polilical and social 
inslilutions when lcu(jalism was lhrcaiencd. Thcy found a simplcr solulion to Lhc 
problcms posed by ncw s~imuii from abroad and the nced to bringcl'l'cc~ivc unily Lo a 
~cutl:ll socicly. They built upon the old t'cudal order, instead of swecping it away, ant1 
lhcy climinaled most of ~ h c  forcign stimuli, instcadof continuing thcir ovcrseas 
commcrsi:ll expansion. Thus Japan, rather than dcvcloping inlo a modern nalional sklc 
i n  comrncrci:~l ant1 m i l i ~ y  compclilion wilh ~ h c  othcr countries of the world cnlcred 
in~o tl~c l'in:~l phase of i ~ s  feudal devclopmcnt-a phase charac~crised by polilical unily 
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and nations1 isolation. For thc ncxt ~ w o  centuries be so-cnllcd Tokugawa pcriod saw Introcluction to thc Enbt 

st:lbility for Japan but i t  comglclcly inhibitcd funhcr development of economic, political 
Asi:~n Rcglou 

and social ins~itutions. Fcx  of llic forcigncrs made Japan isolatcd and unitcd. 
Subscqucnlly, i~ was this unity which probably savd  Japan from bcco~ning a colony of 
Westcrn Powcrs in thc riinc~centh ccntury. The military and naval skills of lhc Europcan 
powcrs and the lcachings of Europcan missionxics did posc a dcfinitc thrcat lo Japan 
lhal callcd for a unificd response. Thc tradc wilh the Porlugucsc and Lhc lechnological 
advanccs thcy introduced probably had a morc immedialc cffcct on Japancse socicly and 
gcvosnmcnt than did Chrislianily. Tradc slimulncd gcncral ccono~nic growth and thus 
helpcd inlcnsify [he condilions  hat were leading to Lhc breakdown of the old fcudal 
syslcm. Thc Japancse wcrc much inlcreslcd in the mechanical warcs of lhc Europcans 
and found Ihc Portugucsc llicmsclvcs fascinating. Thcrc was a veritable crnzc for 
cvcrything Porlugucsc. With Lhcir strong mililary conccm, the Japancsc wcrc paulicularly 
intcrcslcd in thc fircarms and tcchniqucs of warfauc that Lhc Porlugucsc broughl wilh 
lhcm from Europc. Within a couplc of dccades, guns had bccomc a major wcapon i n  
Japancsc warri~rc. This had immediate mililxy rcpcrcussions. Thc richer local lord 
(Daimyo) who could arford ncw weapons bcca~ne more dominant ovcr his poorcr rivals. 
Tllus European innov:~Gons hclpcd to accclcra~tc lllc ccnwi~lillization of military and 
polilic31 powcr, which had :myway slartctl duc to lhc lhrcat ~ o s c d  by the arrival of thc . Europeans. 

Clieck Your Progress 2 

t 

Note: 1) Usc the spacc givcn bclow for your answcr. 

2) Compare your answcr with lhc onc givcn a1 ~ h c  cnd of this unit. 

1) In traditional East Asia the family was impork?nl Lhroughoul onc's lifc. Why? 

.......................................................................................................... 

.......................................................................................................... 

.......................................................................................................... 

2) Mcntion at lcasl two key political fcalurcs of lhc Confucian systm. 

RESPONSE 'I'O THE WEST 

By thc beginning of thc ninclccilth ccntury inroads had bccn made by lhc Dulch and 
S1):111ish co lo~~ i~c r s  loo in lhc Easl Asian rcgion, but thcrc was still an indcpcndcnt East 
Asia civiliz:~tion acccplcd and rcspcctcd by Illc Wcst. Ccruinly China and Japan wcrc 
strong cnough to dc:~l with other COUIIU~CS on 111cir own tcrlns and on lhc basis of lhcir 
own vicw of lhc world. But thc industrial revolution in the Wcst uansfonncd lhe 
rclaliond~ip bclwccn lllc Wcst and East Asia in thc 19th ccnlury. Thc western powcrs 
lor tl~cir own commcrci:ll intcrcst, Sorccd d c  civilization of East Asia into thcir world 
systcm and endcd thcir long pcriod of indcpcndcnt growth and tradition. 

During lhc second half of thc 19th cenlury ~ h c  Weslcrn powcrs cxlcndcd thcir influcncc 
o w  the wholc of thc East Asian rcglon. So~nc countries bccamc dircct coloriics whilc 
O[.~IL.IS adoplctl wcslcrn fonns of org:lnic:~lion and muintaincd lhcir indcpcndcncc. China, 
\hz llcart cj$ ~hc: Confucian alorld, rcsislcd tl~c longcst ant1 sulrcrcd Llrc most, ~ h c  prcssurc 
Sronl 111,- lVc\l coincidztl wid1 a d t ~ p  cul~ural ant1 poli~icrrl crisij wi~hin. 
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Il~trodurtiun Wcstcrn rationalism and pragmatism wakened lhe age old moral and pol~l~cal 
Confucian systcln but it fililcd to provide any adcqualc subslitule. Thc oncc tlom~nanl 
crnpirc of China bccri~nc a political and ideological ballle ground. And then the Chincsc 
fin:illy endcd. In 191 1 il was marked by a declinc in Chinese political thought. The 
collapse of Conrucianism in China, Korca etc. stands out in conuast to the endurance ol' 
corrcsponding syslcms of bclief like Buddhism, Hinduism, Islam, Shiontoism and 
Christianity in surrounding rcgions. Thc acljustmcnts of East Asian societics to the world 
system of inlcrnational and cconomic rclalions which thc Wcsl imposed wcrc 
complicalcd by a slrugglc bctwccn thc impcriill powers in which lhcsc counlrics 
participalcd. Japan, in particular, played an indcpendenl rolc and hersclf emergcd as an 
indcpcndcnt pouTcr. Thc wholc of East Asia was evcnlually drawn into the Europcan 
slrugglc of World War 1. 

Howcvcr, onc cannot but bc slruck by the great diflerences among lhc various counulc f of East Asia in the speed and naturc of thcir responses to the West particularly in Lhc , 
last ccntury. Manifold changcs have brought a considcrablc dcgree of modcrnizalion lo' 
all thcse counuics, but at decidedly diffcrenl ratcs and in strikingly dirfcrent ways. Thc 
\r:~ialions in rcsponse must bc atlributed mainly to the dirfcrcnccs in thc traditional 
socict~cs of the countries of East Asia. John K. Fairbank a Sinologist has madc a 
co~nl?~uison bctwccn China and Japan regarding thcir rcsponsc Lo lhc West. Thc 
following is a gist of thc siune. 

Dynastic dcclinc and westcrn i~npcrialis~n bolh havc playcd important roles In China's 
h~s~ory during the past ccnlury; but on comparing China wilh Japan wc sce thal thcse 
arc secondary issucs. Japan, which in thc same pcriod was undcrgoing co~nparablc 
dynastic dccli~ic and sul'l'cring from similar ilnpcrialisl pressurcs, rcaclcd entirely 
tlil'fcrcntly, and with spectacular succcss. Thc conlrast bctween the Chi~icsc and Japancsc 
rcsponscs lay no1 in thc dynastic cyclc or in forcign stimuli but in thc basic institulional 
and cullural diffcrcnccs. 

Pcrhaps thc grcatcst diffcrcncc bctwcen China and Japan during lhc early nineteenth 
ccntury lay in Lhc rille of intcnial evolulionary change. Probably many more changcs 
wcrc taking phcc in China than has bccn gcncrally rccognizcd. Ncvcrlhclcss, thc ratc ol 
intcrnal changc scelns to havc bccn much grcalcr in Japan. Dcspite all thc clforls of lhc 
Tokugawa and orthodox in~cllcc~ual lcadcrs, rapid changcs wcre occurring in almost 
cvcrylhing cxccpl thc for~nal slruclurc of govcrnmcnt and thc official idcology. Japan. an 
alreiidy mobilc socicty, could easily bc diverlcti inlo ncw directions of  nol lion by Lhe 
cxlcrnal impact, whereas China was characlerizcd by inertia, which had first to hc 
ovcrcorne. In othcr words, thc structure of socicty and govcmlnenl in Japan had alrcatly 
bccn scriously undcrmincd, and, dicrcrore, it crumblcd rapidly undcr forcign pressurcs, 
making way for a largcly new edifice. But in China the social and political slructure 
was so solidly bascd that it took Inany dccadcs of hcavy cxternal blows bcfore the old 
structure was sulficicntly dcmolishcd to permit signilicanl structural modilication. 
Ironically, il may havc bccn ~ h c  basic solitiity ntlicr than thc wcakncss, of Lhc Chincsc 
order undcr lhc last (Cliing) dynasty that madc it unprepared to mcct lhe Wcstcrn 
challenge. 

Anoihcr great d~llcrc~lcc bclwccn thc Chincsc and thc Japnncsc lay in ~ h c ~ r  contrasling 
world-views. To thc Cl~lncw, C h ~ ~ i a  was thc ccntral kingdom (Chung-kuo, Lhc Chinesc 
word I'or Cl!in\ literally lilcarls that) and other natlons or pcoplcs wcre 'bxbari:u~\'. 
suborri~~late Lo Lhc Cliincsc c~nplrc and cmpcror. This vicw ol the world lnadc ~t d~l'f~cult 
lor the Chincsc to acccpt thc ~i~ulti-stnte international system which had c~nergcd in 
Europc. It was cvcn Inore ciiTGcult for than to acccpt that Lhcrc wcrc Lhings thcp could 
1 ~ a m  lrom Europe and adapt it to thcir conditions. On the olhcr hand, ttic Japancsc, 
dcspitc an awLireness of having dcrivcd much of ~hcir o\vn highcr cult~lrc fro111 China, 
Pcll a strong national distincti\cncss from thc Chincse. Thcrclorc, lhcy could grasp 1nui.h 
more quickly rhc European conccpl of cilual but indcpcndcn~ political units and also sce 
with much grcatcr cLu~ty that thcrc was much to be borrowcd and Icanicd from the 
Wcs1. 

Another contrllst ha.; t l i :~~ of s i x  2nd ccnualization. China, thc large country, wah 
polilic~~llly so ccntralizcd that no one except tliosc in authority in tllc capital could mal\~: 
m~:r~ii~igl'ul innovations. Thi~sc offici:ils \ircrc too busy running thc l i ~ ~ g c  govc~~nnicnl 
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lnach~ncry an6 too isolatcd from extcrnal realities by Ihc rcd tape of a cornplcx 
ndminislrative systcin to bc ablc to think of basic changcs. Morcovcr, tbc vastncss ol' tllc 
Chinesc state kcpt forcign stimuli only in thc citics, on thc coast or on thc major in!n;~d 
\rrs~cr\\mys. 

i\i,llol~gh Japan was gcograpliically much smallcr than China, hcr potential leadership, 
!ccausc of fcud;~l political institutions, was much more,widcsprcad not only among the 
actonornous arcas but evcn among the various social groups with their differing 
functions in socicty. If onc geographical area or socicty fiailcd to respond adequately to 
thc crisis crcated by wcstcrn pressures, anothcr one would; in fact, this is what 
h:~ppemd. 

Korca in the nir~etccnth ccntury rescmblcd China more than Japan on its failure to 
respond with success to the extcrnal challenge. Othcr imporlant fictors may be found in 
Korea's social, cultural and intellectual conditions, which, on thc whole, wcre similar to 
thosc of China. The accepunce of thc Chincsc vicw of thc world made it as d~fficult for 
LIIC Korcans to undcrstand thc wcstcrn iritcrnation:~l ordcr or acccpt the possibility of 
lcaming from Lhc Wcst. In any casc Korcn's initial rcsponsc lo thc Wcstcrn challcngc 
provcd largcly incffectivc. Lacking thc protcc~ion of grcat s i ~ c  that China had, Korea 
w ~ ~ s  swallowed complctcly into the Japarlcsc Empirc. 

In yct onc more asp'cct, Japan posscssed one othcr important advanrage ovcr China and 
Korca. Japancsc socicty was not only alrcady in motion; it secms to have bccn moving 
111 tl~c sainc gcncrnl direction in which the wcstcrn plcssurcs itnpellcd it. Probably 
bcc.iurc Japan's fcudal oxpcricncc had bccn similar to that of Europc, thc nation was 
i~lrcady cvo1vi:ig n long course no1 vcry diffcrcnt from tho. one Europe had lakcn as it 
mcvcd froin feud:llism to what wc now call "modcrn society", As in Europe, the class 
structure was braking down, the feudal economy was also crumbling and it was giving 
way.10 rudimentary forms of Lhe capiulist systcm. The Japanese showed a kecncr 
apgrecintion than thc Chincsc and Koreans towards trade as an i~nportant fcature in the 
dc\tclop~ncnt of thc nationill cconDrny. Morc impormlly, thcy had dcvcloped a strong 
naiionnl consciousncss and wl~cn fi'iccd by forcign chtlllcnge they mct i t  as one national 
unit, casily adopting the characteristics of national orgiirrtnisalion already dcvelopcd in the 
Wcst. Thc motion within Japanese society was n dccidcd hclp to its subsequent 
motlcrni/.ation, not a hindclncc. The Chincse and Korcr~ns, by contrast, werc standing 
rclativcly immobile; indccd thcy wcrc facing a diffcrcnt dircction cnlircly from lhal in 
n7llich thc \rVcstcrn impact pusheti thcm. 

Check Your Progress 3 

Note: 1)  Usc thc space below for your answcr. 

2) Coniparc your answer with thc onc givcn at 1 .11~ cnd of this unit. 

I j According to Fnirb:u~k, LIK rcsponsc of China 3rd Jnpnn to thc onslaught of thc 
.............................................................................. Wcst dil'fcrcd because.. 

.......................................................................................................... 

.......................................................................................................... 

.......................................................................................................... 

1.8 LET US SUM UP 

Co~npri~ing of China, J:I~:III and Korca, thc rcgion callcd East Asia is n dislincl 
ci\riliz:~tional cnli1.y dominatc,d by China. Thc pzoplc of this rcgion bclong to L ~ C  

kl~;:,ynloi:! race vn~rl spc.:~k.citlicr a Sinilic or an Alhic languilge. In thcce countr.:?~ the 
fdmily rall~er thail tl~c i~ltliviciual or colnmunity w!lich bib b c ~ n  lhe rnuat . . .  significant 

introduction to the East 
Asian Region 
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Introduction idcology in the East Asian region for more than two thousand years. According to 
Confucius Social harmony can be achieved only in a hierarchically based society. He 
also said that a ruler rules with the mandate of heaven and if and when his rule 
degenerates heaven withdraws its mandate, in that situation rebellion is perfectly 
justified. Despite striking similarities the political history of China, Japan and Korea 
have been very different. Whereas China has had an empcror system and dynastic rule 
up to 191 1, prc-modern Japan could be called a feudal state and Korea emerged from a 
tribal culture to a Chinese-influenced, and at timcs colonized state. In the modern age 
with the advcnt of the West into East Asia, the lhree nations reacted in three different 
ways. Whilc China was reduced to a status of a semi-colony, Japan quickly sensed the - 
danger and internally changed itself only to be a coloniser and Korea got absorbed into 
the Japancse empire. China's rigidity and stability, Japan's flexibility and instability and 
Korea's weakness were h e  causes of the different outcome. 

1.9 KEY WORDS 

Aborigines : Original inhabitants 

Patriarchal : Father/male dominatcd 

Probity : Goodness and honesty 

Sinologist : An expert on Chinese affairs 

1.10 SOME USEFUL BOOKS 

1. Edwin 0. Reischaner and John K. Fairbank, East Asia: The Great Tradition 
(Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1960) 

2. John K. Fairbank, Edwin 0. Reischaner, and Albert H. Craig, East Asia: The 
Modern Transformation (Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1965) 

1 . 1  ANSWERS TO CHECK YOUR PROGRESS 

Clieck Your Progress 1 

1) The remains of thc earliest man, h c  Peking man, who inhabited the norh China 
rcgion (ncar Beijing) around 4,00,000 B.C. were discovered in 1927. Since the 
Pcking man has scvcral fcaturcs of thc Mongoloid man, the origin of Mongoloid 
race is traccd lo h c  north China rcgion the place where h e  Pcking man was found. 

2) Mandarin Chincsc. 

Check Your Progress 2 

1) For evcry individual, the family was the chicf source of economic sustenance, 
sccurily, cducalion and rccrcalion. It was also the foundation for political 
organisation. 

2) Morality was the foundation of socicty. A ruler was expected to be a virtuous 
person for his morality was thc sourcc of authority. The right to rebel was another 
polilical fcalure. The subject had a right to rcbcl against a ruler who deviates from ' 

upholding morality. 

Check Your Progress 3 

1) Japanese sdcicty moved in the same general direction in which the Western pressure 
impclled it; China by contrast, due to its rigidity and strength was facing the. 
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